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GREAT SUB:M:AKINE BLAST IN U. FRANCISCO BAY. 

After several weeks Qf preparatiQn, Shag RQck, Qne 
Qf the mQre prQminent Qf the QbstructiQns to' naviga
tiQn in San FranciscO' Bay, was successfully remQved 
Qn the 30th Qf last mQnth. The rQck, well knQwn to' 
every navigatQr Qf that harbQr, was IQcated abQut a 
mile nQrthwest Qf Alcatraz Island, and directly in the 
CQurse Qf all vessels navigating the waters 
Qf the upper bay. It has been the scene 
Qf numerQUS wrecks. At high tide the 
SUJlJluit was almQst submerged, Qnly a 
�llIall PQint being visible; but at 30 feet 
belQw lQW water its base spread out in 
0' blQng shape to' a diameter Qf Qver 180 feet. 
The shQal thus fQrmed and the strong 
tides and currents at this part Qf the 
bay made the rQck a menace which every 
navigatQr was anxiQus to' aVQid. The 
gQvernment has been urged to' remQve 
this rQck fQr years, but nQt until the past 
twelve mQnths has a systematic and ac
curate survey been made. A CQntract 
was then made whereby Arch RQck, Shag 
RQck, and Shag RQck NO'. 2 were to' be 
Qbliterated inside Qf twO' years at a CQst 
Qf $232,000. 

Shag RQck was the first to be attacked. 
A frame, 180 feet in diameter and revQlv
ing abQut a huge mast, was put in place 
(see SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, March 24), 
and frQm this platfQrm, driven by PQwer 
frQm a flQating barge, drills nine inches 
in diameter were set to wQrk, and inside 
Qf a m-Qnth thirty hQles were bQred ver
tically intO' the rQck to' a depth Qf 34 feet 
belQw IQW tide. These were filled with 
pxplQsive gelatine and cQnnectiQns made 
with an elee,tric battery preparatory fQr 
an QPPQrtune mQment fQr the explQsiQn. 
A ltQgether nearly twO' tQns Qf explQsives 
were tamped intO' the rQck. 

When the time arrived, the bay in the 
vicinity was cleared within a circle Qf a 
mile, and the wires attached to' a battery 
Qn board a barge anchored �,OOO feet 
away. 

J ,teutiitc �mericall. 
prQPoses to' make it mQre adherent by adding strong 
soap and cal'bQnate Qf sQda in the proPQrtiQn Qf T1I\-u, 
The sQlution thus prepared has given satisfactQr:y re
sults, and its effects is quite cQnclusive. M. CQrob, Qf 
Paris, has made knQwn a prQcess Qf which he uses the 
juice Qf tQbaccQ fQr the same purpQse. IrQn bars are 
heated to' redness and brQught to' the center Qf the 

The time arrived, and after a signal 
frQm the barge the electric buttQn was 
tQuched and the PQwerfnl explQsive was 
ignited. Then was affQrded a magnifi· 
cent spectacle. There was very little 
sound, Itnd scarcely a tremQr was felt; 
but there arQse a mighty geyser frQm 
the bQsom Qf the sea, which ascended to 
an altitude Qf 1,000 feet, with branches 
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extending at variQus heights, and gradu-
ally drQQping as the huge mass Qf rQck and water 
PQised in mid-air, befQre falling frQm the dizzy height 
to' which it had been hurled. There seemed to' be 
but Qne explQsiQn, and all was Qver in a few secQnds. 
The waters SOQn became calm again. and signs Qf 
disturbance quickly vanished. Only the splintered 
wreck Qf the platfQrm and a few dead fish flQating . 
about gave indicatiQn Qf the mighty eruptiQn. The 
result Qf the explQsiQn, SO' far as ascertained, has been 
all that was anticipated. SQundings shQW a depth Qf 
18 feet at the highest PQint. TQns Qf rQck have been 
blQwn intO' deep water and all that remains has been 
shattered intO' sm&.ll PQrtiQns which can be easily 
remQved by the 
dredgers. 

Observed Height of CollUlln, 1,000 Peet. 
BLOWlNG UP OF SRAG ROCK, SAN FRANCISCO BAY 

greenhouse, where the 8Qlu"tfun IS prQjected upon them; 
this is instantly transfQrmed intO' vapQr, fQrming a thick 
clQud, which rises to' the tQP. It cQndenses and falls 
UPQn the different plants and the insects are quickly 
destrQyed. When thus depQsited UPQn the leave!!, 
this prQduct has nO' harmful actiQn uPQn the PQres. 

••••• 

THE NEW RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP "PETROPAVLOVSK." 
BY O. FIELD. 

The Russian navy, already fQrmidable, still cQntinues 
to grQw apace. One Qf its mQst recent armQrclads 
is the "PetrQpavlQvsk" at present perfQrming the 
duties of flagship Qn the Pacific St.ation. This fine 

war vessel, which has a displacement Qf 11,500 tQns, 
was constructed at the New Admiralty Yard at St. 
Petersburg, her engines being su pplied by Messrs Haw
thQrne, Leslie and CQmpany, Qf Newcastle-Qn·Tyne, 
and was launched in 1894, though nQt completed fQr sea 
till a cQmparatively recent date. 

The "PetrQpavIQvsk" is 367 feet in length and has 
a beam Of 69 feet. She is prQvided with 
an armQred belt Qver 15 inches in thick· 
ness, and a prQtective deck Qf 3·5·inch 
armor. Her twO' principal turrets are 
cQvered with 10·inch Harveyized steel 
plating; her fQur secQndary Qnes and her 
casemates being Qf 3·inch armor. Her 
armament is a very fQrmidable Qne CQn
sisting, as it dQes, Qf four 12-inch cannQn 
mQunted in pairs, fQre and abaft her su
perstructure, and twelve 5'9-inch quick
firing guns eight Qf which are placed twO' 
together in her fQur secQndary turrets, 
the remaining fQur being in casemates 
recessed Qn her- main deck amidships. 
Besides these she carries nO' fewer than 
thirty· eight small rapid· fire and machine 
guns in additiQn to' six tQrpedQ tubes. 
Her machinery, Qf 10,600 horse PQwer, 
cQnsists Qf twO' sets Qf triple expansiQn en
gines supplied with steam by fQurteen 
single ended bQilers. On her trials the 
"PetrQpavIQvsk" under natural draught 
realized a speed Qf abQut 17 knQts an 
hQur during a twelve·hQur run. Her 
crew cQnsists Qf 600 lllen and 22 Qfficers, 
and she is nQW cQllImissiQned fQr the first 
time, and nO' dQubt will be a mQst valu
able additiQn to' the impQrtant sq uadrQn 
that Russia maintains in the Far East. 

The "PetrQpavlQvsk," with her black 
hull and upperwQrks, against which her 
white turrets stand conspicuously Qut, 
her three masts (Qr rather twO' an':! a half) 
with their array Qf electric light prQjec
tQrs, her IQfty funnels and recessed stern
walk, presents a sQmewhat unique appear
ance when CQntrasted with the warships 
Qf Qther natiQns. DQubtless, thQugh, Qn 
the first hint Qf hQstilities she WQuid re
ceived a "fighting jacket" Qf dead black 
Qr lead-cQIQred paint. 

••• 

Tholnas Jefferson's Account of a Sere", 

Propeller. 

A cQrresPQndent frQm the University 
Qf Virginia sends us an extract frQm a 
letter Qf ThQmas J effersQn, dated Paris, 
OctQber 2, 1785, written to' his scientific 

friend, BishQP James MadisQn, Qf William and Mary 
CQllege, which illustrates JeffersQn's well-knQwn in
terest in scientific matters, besides being impQrtant aFl 
it cQntains a reference to' the intrQductiQn Qf the sCI'ew
prQpeller; "1 went SQme time agO' to' see a machine 
which Qffers sQmething new. A man had applied to' 
a light bQat a very large screw, the thread Qf which 
was a thin plate, twO' feet brQad, applied by its edge 
spirally arQund a small axis. It sQmewhat resembled 
a bQttle brush, if yQU will suppose the hairs of the 
bQttle brush jQined tQgether and fQrming a spiral 
plane. 'l'his. turned Qn its axis in the ail', carried the 
vessel acrQSS the Seine. It is. in fact, a screw which 

takes hQld Qf the 
air and dra ws it
self along by it, 
10' s i n g, indeed, 
much Qf its effQrts 
by the yielding 
nature 0 f the 
bQdy it lays hQld 
Qf to' pull itself Qn 
by. I think it 
Illay be applied in 
the water w it. h 
much greater ef
fect, and to' very 
useful purpQses. 
Perhaps it may 
be used alsO' fQr 
the ballQQn." 

••• 

M. EMILE LAU
RENT, professor Qf 
th e Agricul tural 
CQllege Qf Gem
blQux, has recent
ly made a series 
Qf experiments Qn 
the use Qf nicQ· 
tine in hQrticul
ture. The admin
istratiQn IJ 0' W 
furnishes a SQlu
tiQn Qf sulphate 
Qf nicQtine Qf 10 
per cent strength, 
and it suffices to' 
add 10 cubic cen
T i meters Qf the SQ
lutiQn to' a litel 
Qf water in Qrder 
to' have a very 
effective insecti
cide sQlutiQn. M. 
Laurent has, how
e v e r, remarked 
that the Ii q u i  d 
used in the ordin. 
ary manner ad
heres very imper
fectly to the dif
ferent insects. and 

Dlsplacelnent, 11,500 tons. I!!Ipeed, 17 'knobl. Normal (loall!!lnpply, OOOtono. Arlnor: Belt, 15-lncb: deck, 8'5.inch; main turrets, 10-lnch; Secondary 
turrebl, 8-lnch. Arlnament: Four 12-lnch B. L. R., twelve 5'lI-inch R. F., thIrty-eigbt smaller R. F. and macbJne gUIlI. Torpedo Tnbes, 6. (Jolnple

MR. M. H. SA
VILLE, Qf t h e  
A m e r  i c a n  Mu
seum Qf Natural 
HistQry, has re
turned frQm a 
v e  r y successful 
trip to' - MexicO'. 
The explQratiQns 
a t and near the 
noted ruins Qf 
Mitla have been 
so well prQsecuted 
that little wQrk is 
left to be dQne. 
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